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a market No trouble to ex ¬

plain its merits
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Now is a good time for
you to have your Binders
Mowers and Implements
repaired

We carry in stock Knives
Sections Guards Etc for
all make of machines

See our Wire Fence
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i Toilet Articles
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j

Dozens of dainty women comment daily

1on the completeness and quality of our toiletIaccessory department

Everything that the most fastidious
taste could demand is kept on band and the
purity of every item Is guaranteed
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Farm Sold in Lincoln

i Mr Jas H Baughman of Stanford250fM U C Baughman The price was
not made public Mr Baughman will

I sell all his tine show mules at his sale
i

r at the farm on Sept G

Meeting at Antioch

rRev C C Brown is conducting a
protracted meeting in the open air at

r Antioch and large crowds are present
I each night to hear this good Christian
r man and forcible speaker preach

The meeting will continue thro this
r week and perhaps longer

Stanford Court

rA small crowd was in Stanford
County Court day however business

r seemed to be fair There were 400

cattle at the stock peas and they sold
at from three to five cents per pound

t also five or six sows and pigs which sold
at from 815 to 35 Nunnellys stock
pens seemed to have all the crowd

County Must Foot the Bill

If the proposed school of Instruction
for live stuck inspectors are held the
counties must foot the bills as there ispurIpose The Comimssioner of Agri ¬

culture is sending out letters to the
Fiscal Courts asking if they will pay
expense of their inspector to attend
one of these schools

For Misplaced Comma

A Kansas editor who paid little at
tention to punctuation is now defend ¬

ant in a libel suit because he published
an item as follows

Two young men took their girls to
attend teachers meeting and after
they left the girls got drunk The
comma should have gone after the
girls but as it is the girls have gone
after the editor

Candidate in Tenth

Hon A Floyd Byrd was nominated
fur Congressman in the tenth district
subject to the action of the Demo ¬

cratic party in a convention held
Tuesday in Mt Sterling to oppose
Hon Juo W Langley the Republi ¬

can Nominee
Mr Byrd i a very smart man and

will be hard to beat He will be re¬

membered as one of the leading at-

torneys
¬

in the Hargess cases

Making Good In West

Hon Robt L Davidson who is now
practifing law in Tulsae Okla is at
home on a vacation Until a few years
ago he practised law here and while
he had success in the profession at

I this place he has had far greater suc¬

cess in Oklahoma and is ranked as one
of the leading lawyers of the State
We congratulate him and wish that
he may continue to rise in that noble
profession and help make Oklahoma
one of the leading States of the Union

Hustlers

The Bowman Realty Co of Hunt-
ington W Va have opened up the
new addition known as Haselden
Heights and a beautiful place it Is
Mr F H Medley has had charge of
the work assisted by Mr O L Blan
chard Both gentlemen are hustlers
and have made many friends while
here Several of the lots have been
sold privately and houses will soon be
erected As we go to press the biglargeii lots and to partake of the hospitality
of these gentlemen who will serve din ¬

ner on the ground while a brass band
furnishes music They are also giv-
ing

¬

away 200 worth of presents and
each and every person on the grounds
stands a chance to win a prize

The Editor

The fearless editor may offend and
lose a subscriber but if he is right in
the end he will gain five He may lose
an advertiser but if he is right he will
gain two thereby If he labors not to
displease anyone he will please no one
If he tries to ride all the horses in the
held he will be unhorsed by each of
them The editor should follow his
honest well considered convictions
and the man be should labor to please
is himself If he does this with
ability and without fear or favor he
will have a great following and better
support though hebe wrong half the

i time than he who trims his sail to
every change of the breeze and with
out chart or compass principles or
purpose diifts aimlessly with every
shifting

tideExTOBACCO

SALE

IThe Burley Tobacco Society will
offer for sale on Tuesday August 16tb
the tobaco making up the 1909 pool
which consist of about one hundred
and twenty million pounds This
conveys to the tobaco growers and to
the leaf manufacturers the most im¬

portant news since the sale of the
crops in former pools of the society
The tobacco will be soW by samples
and each sample will bear a tag show ¬

ing the price and will not be sold ex¬

cept at the price asked The auction
feature will be eliminated and unless
the price is paid the society will
keep the tobacco The samples will

I be shown at the Central Tobacco
Warehouse in Lexington and it is
thought that nearly every tobacco
manufacturer using it to turey w illI be on baudao

Up to pate Home

Let me draw your plais for a mod ¬

priCejand
Prospective Caudate

Cal Robt G Evans of Danville is
a hot tipp for Lieutenant Govennor
Ills friends are anxious for him to
allow his name to be used as a can ¬

didate for the nomination
Col Evans is a smart man and a godd
democrat and would make a good
Lieutenant Governor If he runs
with McCreary he will be the can¬

didate

Mosey Needed

We ask our subscribers to glance at
the label on their Central Record and
notice whether or not they are in ar¬

rears and if you find that you are
kindly see that we are paid in the
next two weeks We are in need of
money and desire you to pay up and not
make it necessary for us to send you a
statement er to send a collector
around

Hay Ride

Misses Edna and Martha Kavanaugh
gave a hay ride on Tuesday evening
in honor of their attractive guests
Misses Berta Jean Penny of Stanford
and Elizabeth McDermot of St Louis
Quite a number chaperoned by Mrs
Banks Hudson responded to Misses
Kavanaughs invitation on this occa
lion and after a delightful lide of
several miles the crowd was served
with frappe by Miss Nancy Walker

All felt indebted to Misses Kava ¬

naughs as they said good night for
the jolly jolt behind the four m hand

Ewell Neminated

Col R L Ewell of Jessamine
County was nominated tor Congress
on the Republican ticket at the eighth
district convention held in Danville
on Tuesday A ug 9th The name of
W B Buford was withdrawn during
the roll call and Col Ewells nomina
Jion made unamious The meeting
was called to order by Judge L W
Betburum of Mt Vernon L V
Dood of Madison County was elected
temporary chairman and Mr Orr ol
Mercer County temporary secretary

Cut Recover

Latest reports from the bedside of
Mrs Con Bell in Seattle Washing ¬

ton are to the effedt that she cannot
recover She underwent another op ¬

eration last week and is not rallying
from the effects of the ordeal This
made the seventh operation she has
undergone since the street car acci ¬

dent occured in which her husband
Judge W Con Bell and Miss Julia
Rochester were instantly killed For
some time it was thought that Mrs
Bell would recover but on the other
hand her condition has continued to
grow worse

DttyBognard

On last Saturday morning at eleven
oclock Miss Jessie Doty and Mr G
T Boguard were quietly married in
Covington Ky

The bride is a very beautiful young
lady and has many friends here at her
old home She is a daughter of Mr
Jesse Doty and until a few years ago
made her home here when she remov¬

ed to Richmond to be with her sister
The groom is a very popular young

business man of Richmond where he
has resided since be graduated at
State University two years ago He
is Manager of the Richmond Electric
Light Co and is a fine electrician
The many friends of the bride at this
place congratulate him on his good
fortune in winning the heart and
hand of such a helpmate and wish
them joy and happiness through this
life

Protracted Meeting at ttristia Church

A series of meetings began at the
Christian church last Sunday which
are largely at tended and great interest
is being manifested by both people of
the church and community

Preparation had been madeso there
need be no delay in the power and in
fluence of a great revival from the be ¬

ginning
I J Spencer of Lexington is the

Evangelist He is a man of rip e
schollarship and broad experience re
cently having conducted a great meet
ing at University Place church Des
Moines lowo His services are in-

constant demand for meetings lec-

tures
¬

and special addresses Besides
is a man of great earnestness and gen ¬

tleness seeking to impress the truth
upon others by his own joy in it His
work in Ohio Virginia Maryland and
Kentucky testify to hi spower
among men He is preaching some
truly great sermons and is calculated
to do our community great good The
people ought to hear him while the
opportunity is open to them Mis s

Mabel Meyrs of Louisville is leadin
the music and delighting the peopl-

with
e

her sweet solos She is not only
singing to the profit of the people but
is winning hearts to the Lords service
07 her cousecraf ed Christian character
The services will continue through-
out next week each night and after
noon except Monday Saturday 2nd
Sunday afternoons

Ths porl2 of every church and no
church are most cordially united A
attend these meetings
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Scrap Pile

who thought he
had an exact knowledge of the whole
human race has been miserably hum ¬

bugged in his choice of a wife
Let not the stream of your life be a

murmuring stream
A rich widow whose lands supply

grass for a thousand cattle Is a very
attractive grass widow

The man who sets no value upon
his life probably estimates it correct-
ly

It is only in the world of dreams
that we have the rainbow without thei
stormIn

a moody man is burden
to himself in society to himself and

othersThere
is less noise and tumult in a

thunder storm than in a barrel of
whiskyLadies

if necessary let your hair
be false let your teeth be false and
let your color be false but let not
your hoods be false falsehoods are in-

excusablepietyis
Say Captain have you ever doubl¬

quadruplei
A practical joker never keeps

friendson no he sells em
Selflove consists in thinking mustI

highly of the paiticular individual
least deserving of our regard

Live News From Estill

SPECIAL TO THE RECORDC
Do you sleep under blankets and

quilts you who are staying at home
Do you fear to drink any kind of wat ¬

er for fear of contagious fevers Then
close your rolltop desk and give your
wife and children a chance to recuper-
ate from the effects of the torrid
weather of the past few weeks

Even cloudy days at Estill Springs
have a charm all their own The
whole bunch turned out Friday and
Saturday to watch a match croquet
game which the cloudy weather and J
the plentiful shade allowed to go on
uninterruptedly all day long

The champion players in this newly
revived old game are Mr D T Che
nault of Richmond Mrs E C Gaines
of Lancaster Mrs Swain of Louisville
Prof Poyntor of Perryville and Mr
C E Eiiv anger of Louisville

During the coming week the Cro-

quet
¬

Tournament will be pulled off
and the championship decided This
was to have been decided during the
Tennis Tournament but the interest
in the latter game was too great to be

dividedThere
are several charming addi ¬

tions to the society at the Springs thisI
week Mrs Beilstein of Louisville
formerly Miss Eflle Duncan and her
two very attractive young daughters
Misses Laura and Dorothy Beilstein
Both these young women were favor¬

ed by whatever gods there be with
their mothers gift of song

Miss Myrtle Swain the first violin
ht in the Orchestra is another favor ¬

ed young person with a mlltiplicity of
musical gifts Miss Antoinette Bell
of Louisville and Miss Stephiny of
Louisville are musicians of recogniz-
ed

¬

ability and are helping make the
band a feature of the Springs enter¬

tainmentBut all the talent belong to the
Female Orchestra There are

many guests who volunteer to take
the first or second violin or even the
drum and allow the orchestra to dance
One delightful young woman who
changes her name from Miss Annette
Jones of Lexington Ky to Mrs
Robert Totten qf Birmingham Ala
next October is a regular Pooh Bah
in the musical world She takes
either first or second violin and then
the piano We are not giving away
State secrets as the Lexington papers
have already announced Miss Jones
engagement Miss Jones is here with
her mother and younger sister Miss
Helen Jones

Last Thursday the Louisville crowd
was agreeably added to by a party
from Louisville composed of the Miss ¬

es Schuman Miss Sauter and Miss
Laffin These young ladies have add
ed much to tne happiness of the
guestsMr

and Mrs D T Chenault of
Richmond came Friday and will re¬

main two weeks Mr Chenault
won for himself the laudable ambitio-
of every woman in the hotel to defeat
him at croquet

Miss Annie Royston of Lancaster
is the popular palmist here

There are several fortune tellers
who run the cards but all the men
prefer the palm readingGrape Nut

Mr John Rodman entertained with
a Bridge party fir Mrs Kate Kale
Cox and Mrs J W Beilstein last Sat¬

urday evening Miss Laura BeilsteinDenvergweserved after the game at cottage

The crowds that have been here all
summer have settled down and knitt-
ed bedspreads embroidered waists
and tat tiuK grows apace

We could tell a tale of rolling pa-
rIties

¬

but as there are only about 4 In
the pirtv who roll to reduce their em
bM t fr we fear for our safety andabouttilvv injury and dont

3s

Dont

Dont ask the editor to publish a
list of wedding gifts

Dont lug rid clippings into a news ¬

paper office and tIl the editor that I

you have brought him something to
fill up with Take him a head of
cabbage he can till up with that

Sitting in the end of a church pew-

dont get up to admit others Move

alongDont i
kick a man when he is down

unless you are sure that he will never
get up again

Dont put lard on a mans shoes
when you see a man going down hill
They are already greased for the occa
sion

Mai of Seventy Six Years Weds Lady

Oily Twenty Eight

On Wednesday morning at eleven
oclock Mr James Littrell seventy
six years of age was married to Mrs
Nannie Simpson Whitticre age twen ¬

ty eight Both parties reside near
Stone Ky in this County Mr Lit¬

trell is a well to do farmer and has
many friends in the county The
couple were married in a buggy on
the public square by Dr E II Pierce
pastor of the Methodist church

Mayor GayiorShst

William J Garnor Mayor of New
York City starting for Europe on the
first vacation since he assumed office
was shot in the head on Tuesday
morning shortly before ten oclock e

by James J Gallagher a discharged
city employe Mayor Gaynor was on-

board the ship with a large crowd of
friends who were talking to him be
fore the ship pulled out Gallagher

on board and walked within two
feet of the Mayor and fired a 38 revol ¬

ver at him at the same time shouting
dramatically You have robbed me of
my bread and butter Almost in
stat > tly the assailant was thrown to
the ground by William II Edwards-
an Ex Princeton foot ball player who
held him until he could be hind cuffed
Edwards arm was gl zed by another
shot from the pistol Mayor Gaynor-
it is thought will recover He was
removed to a hospital in Hoboken N

and from list reports is resting
easy

Stock to be Sold

John W Hughes S Co have secur-
ed

¬

a contract of purchase of the CrabI
Orchard Springs property in Lincoln
county and will begin this week to so-

licit subscription to the capital stock
of 100000 this amount to be used in
the purchase and improvement of the
property The spring consists of
about SO acres of land with a fourI
story brick hotel building erected in
1876 and a cost of more than 8100000
In front of the main building is a
court containing about an acre of
ground and covered with magnificent
forest trees On the grounds are the
famous Crab Orchard or Epsom wat-

ers
¬

two or three chalybeate waters
magnesia water and a tine sulphur
water the analysis of which shows it
is especially beneficial in the treat ¬

ment of rheumatism-
An effort will be made to enlist the

aid of the most prominent physicians
of the State and to sanitarium equal
to the noted Hot springs in Arkansas

About 4000 shares of stock will be
offered for sale at S25 Harrodsburg
Republican

The Cow

The dairy cow if able to express
herself in a way which the human
family would comprehend might well
lay claim to being mans best friend
She might establish such a claim by
calling attention to the fact that from
her product and from her carcass man
manufactures more of the necessities
of life than from any other similar
source She furnishes these necessi¬

ties to him from infancy until such
a time as temporal things are no long¬

er associated with his existence and
she does it ungrudgingly and constant-
ly

¬

In addition to contributing to mans
necessity and his pleasure the pros

persty of an agricultural community-

Is more closely Identified with her
than with any other of the domestic
animals The horse is quite essential-

in tiLiog the soil but where necessity
requires it the sturdy son of the cow

can take his place as lit has done in
every agricultural section on earth
The horse can only furnish labor and
can only return a prcfit to his owner
when conditions are right for return ¬isn a
well known fact that the cow is
the salvation of the farmer in times
of poor crops as she is able to convert
the rough crops which are never a to
tal failure into dairy products which
always have a cash value

In addition to this she furnishes
skim milk and butter milk for the
calves pigs and poultry and fertility
for the soil without which a farm be¬

comes less valuable each year and the
whole country less prosperous

The elimination of the dairy cow

aswould necessitate an almost revolu¬

tionary readjustment of mans tastes
and requirements It would mean un¬

told suffering and hardship Of course
she will not be dispensed with but her
value can perhaps best be appreciatedI
by contemplating such a

She will continue to be mans best
friend as long as the human family
exists and will keep on supplying him
with his greatest needs jOlt as she bag

done throgh all theagen

LsasviUe Dtder WHS Former Garrard

CwHty GirL

On Wednesday August 3rd at 8 p
m at the apartments of her sister
Miss Katherine Arnold in Louisville
Ky Miss Halline Arnold and Dr H
C Tyler Richmond were quietly mar ¬

ried
The bride is the daughter of Mr

and Mrs J A Arnold of our County
and is a very attractive young lady
and has many friends and admirers
here She has lived in this County
until a few years ago whe > she made
Louisville her home The groom is
one of the most promising and popular
young Doctors in Louisville and is en
jojinga good pratice in that City
We extend congratulations and best
wishes and hope that the happyyoung
couple will soon be in Lancaster so
that their friends may see then and
offer congratulations in person

General News
The enlisted strength of the army

for the qresent fiscal year has been
fixed approximately at 87000 men-

The Ceorgia Senate defeated the
the Sellers Constitutional amendment
providing pensions for all Confederate
veterans and widows of veterns

Crown Prince Frederick William-
of Germany will start in November-
on a loon tour He may return by-
way of the Pacific and visit the Unit¬

StatesA
agreement in the tarriff

negotations between Portugal and
the United States was officially an-
nounced

¬

Each nation grants the
other the most favored nation treat ¬

mentDuring
July 124 sail and steam ves-

sels aggregating 38372 tons were
built in the United States and offi-
cially

¬

numbered according to a report
rued by the Department of Com-
merce and Labor

As a result of having a chair pulled
from under him as he was about to sic
down Verne Johns of Central City
may die He has been unconscious
since Sunday and physicians say his
heart was knocked out of place

Accompanied by his wife Warren
G Hardin Republican nominee for
Covernor left Marion O Tuesday on
a motor tour to the Eastern coast Mr
Harding declared he had no special
destination but hoped te see the
President before returning-
It probably will be the middle of

October according to officials before
the true number of people in the Un¬

ited States will be revealed by the of-
ficial count of the thirteenth census
Officials say the figures will place the
population at about ninety million

By the simple expedient of filling
their shoes with cayenne pepper two
of the three alleged postoffice rob-

bers who escaped from jail at London
Ky Friday night prevented blood
hounds from trailing them They
have so far successfully eluded their
pursuersInability

to over come chronic sea
sickness has forced Midshipman Ju
sian H Hatcher of gVirgiuia to quit
the naval service He cannot become
accustomed to the rolling deep and
has handed in his resignation At pre¬

sent Hatcher is serving aboard the
battle ship Delaware of the Atlantic
fleetPresident

Taft received resident
Montt or Chili at Beverly atT enter¬

tained the South American Cheif
Executive at luncheon President
Montt made the trip from Boston on
the Mayflower Mr Tafts yacht Con ¬
gressman McKinley also ClUed at the
summer home of the President

President Taft authorized the use
of troops to fight forest tires in Mon ¬

tana Idaho Washington Oregon
California A telegram from Fire
Warden J E Bowers at Seattle Wash
asked for 1000 men at once He says
the southern end of Stevens county
is a solid sea of flames

The Chicago police obtained a state
ment from Inez WIlcox a stenograph ¬

er that she was in the office of Dr
Wil iam F Micbaelis Friday night
up to the time he left the buildin n
A half hour later the dentist was
murdered The girl was held fora
short time and then released

Senator Joseph Bailey was given a
monster ovation by the rexas State
Democratic convention which met
in Galveston Texas and was acclaim-
ed

¬

as the party candidate for Presi-

dent in 1912 The chairman declared
the convention should reaffirm the
tarriff plank of the State platform
of 1896

That a great upheave in Southwes
tern China similar to the Boxer move-
ment in the North ten years ago is
imminent is the news brought ly the
steamer Ninchow from China to Vie ¬

toria B C A travler who has bees
journeying for a year in Yunnan sta
tes that revolutionary leaders have
plans laid for an uprising aimed at
the Manchus There is also an under¬

ping feeling against foreighners
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